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Genevieve Gorger.
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Boardman, Oregon By N. Seaman (From O. A. C. Experiment Station) 8 Sell

Insurance

Political Notice
To the Republican voters of Mor-

row county: I hereby announce that
I will be a candidate for the nomina-

tion of County Clerk at the Primary
Election to be held May 16, 1924.

GAY M. ANDERSON,
4 tf (Incumbent.)

MARK A. CLEVELAND, Publisher
Dale Watkins has accepted a po-

sition to drive a truck near Hep-- j
pner and left on No. 1 Sunday.

Arthur Allen left Sunday for The
Dalles, where he will drive a truck
on the highway again.

An ounce or more of salt a day is
required by the dairy cow. A little
salt mixed with the feed and rock
salt placed where the cow may
reach it is the common practice of
handling the salt problem.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

?2.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE- -

Entered as second-clas- s matter Feb
11, 1921, at the postoflice at Board
man, Ore., under act of Mar. 3, 1879

Chas. Peters has finished the two

jobs drilling wells in the Irrigon
distrietf Warner's and Seaman's)
and has returned to Mr. Nugent s

place near Umatilla where they are

Hawks, owls, skunks and snakes
are the farmers best friends in ro-

dent control.
I J. C. Ballenger

;; Boardman - Oregon

Pat Pattee is enjoying a siege of
the measles at the Olson home. His
father, Mr. Pattee motored down
from Condon Sunday to see him.

Frances Blayden is assisting at

the Demarrou home for a time, Mrs.
Leach (nee Lila Hecker) having
left Tuesday for her home in

For County .lufrse
To the Republican voters of Mor-

row county: I hereby announce my-

self a candidate for the nomination
at your hands for the office of Coun-

ty Judge at the primary election in

May, 1924. My experience of many
years as county commissioner makes

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Harry Warren left Monday for
Portland.

A milk fever apparatus, steriliz-
ed and in working order, is kept
constantly available on the most
successful dairy farms. Plenty of
exercise for the cow up to a week
or two before calving will go a long
way in preventing milk fever.

me conversant with the duties or xae
office I seek, and I shall greatly ap

COMMUNITY CHURCH BERVICf

Kvorv Sunmty
preciate your support at; tne pn- -

driving deeper for more water. Mr.

Warner's well is 81 feet deep anu
water came up within a few feet of

the top. The well at N. Seaman's is

down 76 feet with a lot of water.
Bedrock was struck at this depth.

M. F. Wadsworth went to Hot
Lake for further medical attention
Friday and doctors have not j(et
been able to decide just what they,
can do for him,

lary and for all paiit tavors, i umuRalph Davis and wife, and Bob
Smith's motored to Umatilla you kindly. .

2tf G. A. BLEAKMAN, Hardman.Silage fed directly after milking
will seldom taint the milk.

Tom Dempsey returned last
Thursday from Longview, Wash.,
where he has been since early win-

ter. He says things are very dull
down there.

Bob Mitchell returned Thursday,
from Klickitat, where he has been.
Mrs. Stevens and child came with

Sunday School 10:30 a. in.
Church Service 11:80 a. m.

Christian Endeavor 7:30 p. m.
All are welcome.

REV. B. 8. HUGHES. Pastor.

NOTICE FOR" PUBLICATION.

nurartment of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon.

Feb. 5, 1924.

Prevention is cheaper than cure
in handling the fly problem. A sin-

gle female house fly lays about 120
eggs at a time in animal excrement
or filth. These eggs hatch and in
fon to fourteen days are ready to
lay eggs of their own.

NOTICE Is hereby given that EllenBishop Wisdom is assisting in
Mr. Wadsworth's store until Mr,
Wadsworth returns.

A Partlow, of Boardman, uregon,
ho on Oct. 27, 1919, made Home-'- a

p.,,trv No. 021080. for EM.

W. A. Goodwin was pleased to
have his son from Condon for a few
days' visit last week.

J. C. Ballenger and Mr. and Mrs.
E. Messenger and family motored to
Pendleton Wednesday.

F. F. Klitz and son, Noel, were
Hermlston visitors Wednesday, born

going up for dental attendance.

A. H. SWITZER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Arlington, Oregon
SWV1NW14, E V NW Vi SW Vi , being
Unit "C," Umatilla t'rojeci, oreuuu
"n TnwriBhtn 4 North. Range 25 East,

him, and she will keep house for
Mr. Mitchell.

W. A. Murchie and wife left Mon-

day for their Wasco home after
spending the week-en- d with the
Ballengeri, Mrs. Hattie Andrews
left Monday for Portland.

Willamette Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make ;,iree year

Pound worms are the cause of

unthriftiness, loss of appetite,
rough feathers, loss of flesh and in

severe cases of infection, may cause
death. Now is the time to clean
brooder houses and yards well
Keep the drinking water and feed
Clean and disinfect the feed troughs

to establish claim to the land aoove

,i..rih0j hnfni-- C. G. Blayden,
United States Commissioner, at Board- -

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORNEY-- A l-- L AW

Office in Court House

HEPPNER .- - ORBGOW

Arthur Mefford and Blanche,
Esther and Ona Imus drove to the
Imus home in the lone country.

man, Oregon, on the lath day 01

viarch, 1924.
Claimant names as witnesses:
W. A. Price, Ben Atteberry, Edd

Konze, Calvin Erwin, all of Board-ma- n,

Ore.
J. W. DONNELLY, Register.

Mrs. Mc Reynold left Sunday for
her home in Pilot Ttock after sev-

eral day spent in visiting with her
daughter, Mrs. Kate Macomber and
family. She came down to see the
Play.

Paul Hatch visited Boardman last
Sunday. He has been working in
Baker this year but plans to re-

turn to O. A, C. next year.

WOODSON & SWEEK
A TTORNE YS-- A W

Heppner, Oregon.
J Popular Priced, Modish

Fruit buds are opening up fast.
The apricots are about 75 per
cent in full bloom this week. N.

Seaman and Son have their alariu
thermometer connected with the
house and smudges all ready for im-

mediate action. No frost damage
reported up to this writing. This
should make apricots on the mar-

ket about the 20th of June instead
of the first week in July on account
of three weeks' early bloom.

As a result of home demonstra-
tion work in poultry in Spartans-bur- g

county, South Carolina, one
rural family made a profit of
345.14 in 1!)23 from their faonr
flocks. Two years ago the hus-
band and wife started with 20 hens,
according to a report received by
the United States Department of
Agriculture. Their success has been
largely due to their unwillingness to
feed non-layer- s. They grow and
mix their own feed and cull regu-
larly. The capacity of their hatch-
ery has been increased from 480 to
2,280 eggs. On the first of (the
year they had on hand an order for
2,000 baby chicks to be delivered
in 1924 to two customers, one tak-
ing 1,500 and one taking 500.

Millinery
at

Miss Force, of Portland, and Si

Berry came up Saturday and visit ea
at Prof. Mul key's home over the
week-en- Mr. Berry delivered a
new Ford coupe to Miss Sears, the
fifth and sixth grade teacher.

ANYONE WANTING TO TRADE
lands for Klickitat county,

Washington, timber lands kindly
write to H. M. Cox, Arlington, Ore-

gon, describing the propertyCox Millinery i

Economic Work I Stressed
The work of the Pnreau of Ag-

ricultural Economics. United States
Department of Agriculture, is now

organized in three major groups
dealing with the economics of pro-

duction, marketing and general ag-
ricultural matters that concern both
production and marketing, includ-
ing agricultural finance, land eco-

nomics, agricultural cooperation and
farm population and rural life.

The organization comprises a
Washington office with 990 emplov-e- s

and a field organization including
148 branch offices in 79 cities, and
employing 936 people. The bureau
has contracts through its own staff
with every important agricultural
industry.

The leased telegraph wire system
of the bureau covering over 7,000
miles, formerly used for market
news only, has also been made
available for the dissemination of
crop and livestock estimate infor-atio- n.

A system of radio broadcast-
ing provides communication with
all the important agricultural sec-
tions of the country.

COX RESIDENCE

J. Imus and wife vrere Boardman
visitors Monday. Their daughter,
Mrs. Arthur Davis and son, Ted, re-

turned with them after visiting her
parents.

Ira Berger and wife drove up
from Portland for the week-en- d,

They were guests at the Albright
home.

Miss Jessie Montgomery Ufi tor
her home in Hood River, Sunday,
after a several weeks' visit at the
Royal Band's home.

A pleasant surprise was carried
out Monday night on Harold Rice
at the Ernest Brown home in hon-

or of his Ie7nteenth birthday.
The following families were pres-
ent: Miller's, Healey's, Schuoll, Co- -

TO TliADE FOR IRRIGATION
ranch. 71 acres firm River Bot-
tom land in high state of cultiva-
tion on Rock ro&d. mile to
school. 1 miles to Cooperative
cannery. W. A. Umvanhower.

Rt. 1 Dayton, Ore.

So. Main St. Arlington,
On Highway Oregon

HtnMMmniMmnn

Lucile Sinclair left Monday for
her home in Corbett, Ore., after
Spending several months here where
she has assisted her aunt, Mrs.

SprtCgue in he Service Station. Eth-

el Broylei has taken her place.

Max Dcweese and John Bruce
went to The Dalles Monday and
brought Mrs. J. F. Deweese, the for-

mer's mother, up lo Arlington. Mrs.
Deweese has been in the hospital un-

der the care of Dr. Thompson, but
is much improved.

HmimmmmHMiinmnMoHw
ANY GIRL In trouble may communi-

cate with Ensign Lee of the Sal-

vation Army at the White Shield
Home, 565 Mayfalr Ave., Portland, Let us print those butter wrappers.

ARLINGTON NATIONAL
BANK

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$75,000.00

OFFICERS
A. Wheelhouse, Pres. S. A. Rossier, Vice-Pre- s

H. M. Cox, Cashier Chas. F. Story, Ass't Cashier

f T". T". A TARLINGTON UKUiUUi fa
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The Best is none loo good
1

Try our Shcr win-William- s paints I

and varnishes. There is none bet- - !
I 3

ter.

fi

also--

We have a complete line of

Cedar Flume Stock
Building Material
Builders' Hardware

Cement, Lime, Wood, Coal, Post;

W. A. MURCHIE

1

loardman, Oregon.NOW Just two things have made it possible for us to give
you this 20",, reduction on Tuxedo:

1. A reduction in the cost of Kentucky Burley
tobacco and in package materials, as well.

2. The consolidation of three of our big plants
into one. (Mr. Ford may not be in the
tobacco business but he is right about
consolidation.)

You know that it is the desire and policy of The
American Tobacco Co. to extend to its customers the
maximum of service.

Reducing the price of a great favorite like Tuxedo is
our idea of delivering this service.

Tuxedo is always FRESH. Every package is

The Highway Inn
O. H WARNER, Proprietor

Boardman, Oregon

Guaranteed bjr
Wholesome Home Cooking

Best place to eat between The Dalles and
Pendleton20 PRICE REDUCTION


